
CAPITOL DESTROYED.

Pennsylvania Legislative Halls
In. Ruins. '

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $1,.00,000.

InefBcleney of the Harrlabnrg Volunteer
Fire Department Itlamed Merwbeia of
the Legislature Saved All They Could
Insurance Only 300,000.

IlARRisBrRG, Feb. 3. The Pennsyl-
vania state capitol has been destroyed
by fire, the lepislative halls are in ruins,
iud a new structure must rise from the
ashes that has served as a meeting
Ilaee of the Pennsylvania lepislature
since The flames within the short
space of one hour ate up $1,500,000
worth of property. The inefficiency of
the HarrieburR volunteer fire depart-
ment is generally blamed.

The house was in session and the sen-

ate was about to convene after a few
minutes recess, when the flames were
discovered. Smoke could be seen, in
jniall volumes pouring out into the
capitol grounds from the house win-
dows. The members were not mindful
of it until the great clouds rolled by
tne windows. Instantly there was a
motion to adjourned and all was con-
sternation.

In the senate the members were loll-
ing about in their seats. The place
began to smell of smoke and soon dense
clouds rolled down the rear elevator
shaft. Senator John G. Grady of Phil-
adelphia quickly warned the senators
and thero was a general hustle to re-
move effects. Fire alarms were sent in
and the dignified senate became a mass
of howling men. Desks were being
jerked loose and carried out. The same
work was going on in the house
chamber.

Out in the grounds great crowds
quickly gathered. The flames were
then shooting out of the roof over the
lieutenant governor's chamber, where
the fire originated. The fire department
was slow to arrive and the hosemen
alout the capitol were doing their
utmost to check the blaze. It was use-
less. The fir licked up the little
6treams of water.

At last the local companies started
streams on the senate wing roof, then a
sheet of tie mes. The water had hardly
force enough to reach the blaze.

RaDialy the flames destroyed the roof
and ate their way down into the senate
chamber. The men who were trying to
recover proierty were driven out. The
flames shot along the senate roof,
wound themselves about the dome and
on to the roof of the house chamber. Al-

though there was a heavy rain and snow
falling the woodwork burned like tin-
der. Soon there was a fire in every
portion of the building and there was
no hope for the historic structure. Dur-
ing the fire several persons were slight-
ly injured by falling timbers. For a
time it looked as though the adjoining
apartment buildings would be de-

stroyed, but a shifting wind saved
them.

The records of this session were saved.
The contractor for the improvements

in progress had an insurance of $70,000,
his contract not being finished.

The departments in the burned build-
ing were the following :

Senate and house committee rooms,
senate librarian's room, senate chief
chief clerk's room, smoking room, bar-
ber shop in senate, lieutenant governor's
room, room of president pro tern.,
school department, house chief clerk's
room, 8jeaker of house's room, resi-
dent clerk's room, two telegraph offices,
room of the Harrisburg Legislative Cor-
respondents association, paster and
folder departments, cloak rooms in both
branches and the engine rooms.

There is talk of finishing the session
either in Pittsburg or Philadelphia, but
Senate Librarian Miller says a building
can be secured here.

Superintendent of Public Buildings
Delaney. who estimates the total loss to
be $1,500,000, said :

'I will fight for the rebuilding on the
colonial style. We will have a meeting
of the building committee as soon as
the house and senate committees can be
appointed. 1 don't think that it is pos-
sible to take the session away from
Harrisburg, which city is named in the
constitution as the place of meeting."

There is not much over $190,000 in-

surance on the building and contents,
according to the statement of the
treasury othel aIs.

The burned capitol was built early
in the centurv, but was nevertheless re-
garded as one of the handsomest speci
mens of Ionic architecture in the
country. The building was of red
brick, with white trimmings. It was
surrounded by a park of ten acres and
stood on an eminence almost in the
center of the city. The main structure
was two and one-ha- ll stories high,
surmounted by a large dome, from
which a fine view of the surrounding
country could be had. Ihe capitol s
dimensions were : Length, ISO feet ;
width, SO feet.

The cornerstone was laid on May 31,
1819, by Governor iindlay. The build
Ing wa finished in mil and was first
occupied by the general assembly on
the 3d of January, On each side
was a wing, that on the north being oc-
cupied by the senate and the southern
wing by the house. At each end of the
building, separated from it by a narrow
space, are located two buildings con-
taining the state treasury department
and adjutant general's office and other
state offices. About 100 feet south is
the modern granite building known as
the executive building, recently erected
at a cost of nearly $1,000,000, for the ac-
commodation of the governor, attorney
general and secretary of state.

This building also shelters the state
library and a portion of it is used as a
state museum. The library is one of
the finest in the world, and, until ten
years ago, was quartered in the struc-
ture destroyed by lire. It was the dan-
ger from fire that constantly menaced
the library in the old building that in-
duced the authorities to erect the fire-
proof structure in which it is now lo-
cated.

President Pro Tem. McCarrell of the
senate and Speaker Beyer of the house
and the members of the board of public
property met to arrange for places of
meeting for both branches of the legis-tur- e

today. It was decided that the
senate shall meet in the supreme court-
room and arrangements were made for
the meeting oi the house in a room on
the second floor of the postottice
building.

Governor Hastings is expected to send
a message to the legislature today in
reference to the destruction of the capi-
tol building and recommending imme-
diate action on the part of the legisla-
ture with a view to the restoration of
the capitol building.

It is likely that joint sessions of both
branches of the legislature will be held
today or tomorrow to decide upon the
future meeting places.

The loss is hard to estimate. Many
iocuments went up in fire and smoke
that no price can be fixed on. They can
never be replaced.

There are perpetual policies of insur-
ance, aggregating $123,000 on all the
Ftate buildings, but how much of this
is credited to the capitol is not known.

In addition to this, was taken
Dut on the capitol building after the
library was removed.

There were five year poli' ies on the
main building prior to the removal of
the library, aggregating $400,000, di-
vided among a large number of com-
panies of this country and Great
Britain.

Prince De Chlmay Divorced.
Charlerot, Belgium. Feb. 3. The

Prince de Chimay has been granted a
divorce from his wife, the Princess de
Chimay, formerly Miss Clara Ward of
Detroit, on account of her misconduct
with Janos Higo, a Hungarian gypsy
musician, with whom she eloped last
yqiimipr

AN AMENDED TREATY.

Chang In the Arbitration Treaty Made
by Senate Committee..

Washington. Feb. 3. The text of
the changes made in the general arbi-
tration treaty by the senate committee
on foreign relations are as follows : As
sent to the senate article 1 read as fol-

lows :

The hiprn contracting parties ncree to
uhmit to arbitration, in accordance "vrit h

the provisions and sulijei t to the l'mvit;i-tion-s

of this treaty, Till questions in differ-
ence lxrtwceu them which they may fail to
adjust by diplomatic ncpotlStions

The senate committee to this added
the following :

But no question which affectsthe for-
eign or domestic policy of either of the
high contracting parties or the relations
of cither to any other state or power, by
treaty or otherwise, shall !e a subject for
arbitration under this treaty, except ly
Special agreement. . ,

Article 3 is amended by giving each
government two instead-o- f one jurist
of repute and the following is stricken
from the article :

In cuse thev shall fail to acree upon nn
umpire within three months of the date
of an application matin to them in that
tH liall by the hili contracting parties, or
either of them, the umpire shall lie se
lected in the manner provided lor in ar-
ticle 10.

In article 5 the following has been
stricken out : '

In case they shall fail to agree upon an
umpire within three months of the date
of an application made to them in that le-ha- lf

by the hijjrh contracting parties or
either of them, the umpire shall le selected
in the manner provided for in article lo.

Wherever the word "person" is used,
meaning the fifth member of the tri-
bunal, -- person" is stricken out and
"umpire'' inserted.

Article 7 in the original treaty read
as follows :

Objections to the jurisdiction of an
arbitral tribunal constituted under this
treaty shall not lc taken, except as pro-
vided" in this article. If before the close
of the hearinsi upon a claim submitted to
an arbitral tribunal con.-titn'-ed under
article :i or article 5. either of the high
contracting parties shall move such tri-
bunal to decide, and thereupon it all
decide that the determination of such
claim necessarily involves the deci.-io-n of
a disputed question of principle of grave
general importance affecting the national
rights of sucli party us distinguished from
the private rights whereof it is merely
the international representative, the juris-
diction f such arbitral tribunal ovei
such claim shall cease and the same
be dealt with by arbitration under arti-
cle 7.

Article 7 asjamended by the commit-
tee is as follows :

Objections to the jurisdiction of an
arbitral tribunal constituted under this
treaty shall not le taken, except as pro-
vided in this article. If at anytime lic-fo- re

the close of the hearing upon any
matter, except territorial claims, sub
nutted to an arbitral tribunal constituted
under this treaty, either of the high con-
tracting parties hall declare that the de-
termination of Mich matter necessarily
involves the decir-io- n of a disputed ques-
tion which is excluded from arbitration,
except by sincial agreement by the opera-
tion of article 1, then the jurisdiction of
such arbitral tribunal over such matter
shall cease.

The committee struck out entirely
and without inserting anything in its
place article 10, which provided that
King Oscar of Sweden should have the
naming of the umpire in case of
dispute.

DIED DEFENDING HER HONOR.

More Detail of Klla Clark's Death Near
Apollo Shelhammer Dead.

Apollo, Pa., "Feb. 3. Jasper Shel-hamme- r,

the murderer of Miss Ella
Clark, has died at his home without re-

covering consciousness from the wound
he inflicted on himself.

A poker was found in the girl's right
hand.

The young woman had had trouble
with young Shelhammer on the preced-
ing Thursday, when he visited her, be-

cause she would not "promise him
something." He threatened to kill
himself, flourishing a revolver at the
same time. She coaxed the weapon
away from him, and kept her parents
ignorant of the affair. Saturday she
returned the revolver to his mother,
saying: "Jasper threatened to kill him-
self if I do not promise him some-
thing."

The young man again obtained the
revolver from his mother and used it in
the murtler and suicide. Some time
before this Shelhammer cot into trouble
for assaulting a little girl on her way
home from school. Miss Clark's char-
acter was above reproach.

The fact that bruises were found on
his body that- - had doubtless ben made
by the poker wielded by Miss Clark,
and that he had threatened to accom-
plish her downfall, indicated that Miss
Clark yielded her young life in defense
of her honor.

Miss Clark was a member of the Boil-
ing Springs Lutheran church and an
active Sunday school worker.

A SUCCESSOR TO ROBERTS.

Frank Tlioinaon Likely to lie Promoted
to the 1'lare Today.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3. The vacancy
in the management of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, caused by the death of
President George B. Roberts, will be
filled today at a special meeting of the
board of directors of the company. It
is understood that Vice President Frank
Thomson will be given the unanimous
vote of he board.

Whether the promotions that will
follow the election of Mr. Thomson
will be made at the meeting has not been
definitely settled, but if they are. Sec-
ond Vice President John P. Green is
expected to become first vice president.
Third Vice President Charles E. Push
second vice president and General
Manager S. M. Prevost, third vice presi-
dent. It is believed that General
Master of Transportation Hutchinson
will le promoted to the office of gen-
eral manager.

President Roberts was also chairman
Df what is known as the executive
committee of the board of directors,
which was one of the most important
and responsible subdivisions of the
management. To enable the new presi-
dent to apply himself more closely to
the operation and dcvciopitu nt of the
system, it is regarded by some of the
director-- ; as advisable that he should be
relieved of the dnt es of chairman of
this committee, and if tins opinion pre-
vails, A. J. Ca.-.sal- t Will be tendered
the office.

Debated the limnijrratlon Km.
Washington, Feb. 3. The feature of

the senate was a very spirited debate
on the conference report on the immi-
gration bill. Mr. Gibson (Md.) opiosed
the report and Mr. Lodge defended it.
After two hours struggle the report
went over and the Nicaragua canal bill
was taken up, Mr. Vilas continuing his
remarks. Mr. Teller also opposed it.

Yerke to Succeed Blackbnrn.
Washington-- , Feb. 3. It is reported

at the capitol on what is believed to be
good authority that Governor Bradley
of Kentucky has decided to appoint
Mr. Yerkes as senator from that state
upon the retirement of Senator Black-
burn in March and not to call the legis-
lature in extra session.

Bottling 1S111 Favored.
Washington, Feb. 3 The senate

rommittee on finance has decided to re-

port favorably the bottling bill. This
bill was desired by the distillers and
opposed by the bottlers. The bill pro-Tid- es

for the bottling of spirits in bond.

Ended Dopont's Chances.
Washington, Feb. 3. The senate

committee on privileges and elections
has decided not to attempts to reopen
the claim or Colonel H. A. Dupont to a
Beat in the senate from Delaware.

Senator Ceorge Improving.
Washington. Feb. 3. Senator George

is improving and if his condition con-tine- a

to be better, his physicians hope
that he may be taken to his Mississippi
borne soon.
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The Venezuelan Treaty Signed
at Washington.

ONE 3I0RE ACT YET TO FOLLOW.

The Document Mast Now lie Kutlflfdbj
the Venezuelan Congress I'uuiicefote
and .lDilrade A nixed Their Signatures-Conten- t

of the Document.

Washington, Feb. 3. As the repre-
sentatives of their respective govern-

ments. Sir Julian Pauncefot !, the Brit-
ish ambassador, and Senor Jose An- -

drade, the Venezuelan n.inister to
Washington, at the state department,
have signed a treaty providing for the
settlement by arbitration of the lone
standing dispute over the boundary be-

tween Venezuela and British Guiana,
which has not only rupturtd the rela-
tions between the princinals and kept
them apart diplomatically for years,
but has threatened to involve the two
great Knglish speaking nations in hos-

tilities.
The treaty was really complete sev-

eral days ago so far as all of the details
were concerned, except the insertion of
one name, and there a blank was left
to fill in with the name of a British
jurist. Some difficulty had been experi-
enced in finding the second member of
the British supreme tribunal who was
willing to assume the arduous task of
arbitrator and also could be spared from
the bench. Such a person has been
found in Justice Collins and his ap-
pointment has been ratified by the
British privy council, a necessary for-
mality. So all was ready for the signa-
ture of the treaty.

Sir Julian came to the state depart-
ment in company with his attache.
Henry Outram Bax-Ironsid- e. S nor
Andrade followed in a short time with
Mr. Morrow, ainl the parties were
shown at once into Secretary Gluey 's
private office, where the siretarywas
awaiting them. A few minutes' delay
occurred lelore Senor Ponte, the at-

tache of the Venezuelan legation, came
in. and then the party proceeded at
once to the business of the day. Mr.
Cridler and Mr. Bax-lrouMr- le made a
careful comparison of the two copies,
and then Sir Julian signed both of
them. Set: "r Andrade placed his name
after Sir Julian and Mr. Cridler af-

fixed the seals, with the aid of Mr.
Blankford, private secretary to Secre-
tary Olney, and the treaty was an ac-
complished fact, save the single act of
ratification by the Venezuelan congress.

The siguatun s were written with a
special pen, a beautiful gold holder and
nib. tipped with an eagle feather and
ornamented with a gold heart studded
with diamonds. This was sent from
Venezuela for the purpose and will be
the property of Senor Andrade, brother
of the minister.

The treaty provides that the tribunal
shall consist of five jurists: two on the
part of Great Britain, nominated by
the members of the judicial committee
of her majesty's privy council, namely,
the Right Hon. Baron Herschell and
the Hon. Sir Richard Henn Collins, one
of the justices of her Britannic ma-
jesty's supreme court of judicature;
two on the part of Venezuela, namely,
the Hon. Melville Weston Fuller, chief
justice of the United States of America,
and one nominated by the justices of
the supreme court of the I'nited States of
America, namely, the Hon. David Josiah
Brewer, a justice of the supreme court of
the I'nited States of America; and n fifth
jurit to le selected by the four persons so
nominated; or in the event of their fail-
ure to agree within three months from the
date of the exchange of ratifications of
the present treaty, to be selected by his
majesty, the king of Sweden mid Norway.
The jurist so selected shall be president
of the tribunal.

In case of death the supreme judicial
council of Khgland or the I'nited. States
supreme court shall, by majority vote, fill
the vacancy.

In deciding the matters of dispute the
tribunal shall lie. governed by the follow-
ing rules:

Adverse holding or prescript ion during
a period of oo years shall make a good
title.

(B) The arbitrators may recognize and
give effect to risrhts and claims resting on
any other ground whatever valid accord-
ing to international law.

(t'l In determining the boundary line,
if terrytory of one party lie found by
the tribunal to have been at the date of
this treaty in the occupation of the sub-
jects or citizens of the other party, such
effect shall be given to such occupation as
reason, justice, the principles of interna
tional law and the cijuitics of the case
shall, in the opinion of the tribunal,

The arbitrators shall meet in Paris,
within to days after the pritcd arguments
shall le delivered to them. It is left with
the discretion of the tribunal to change
the place of meeting.

All questions considered liy the tri
bunal, including the final decision, shall
be determined by a majority of all the
arbitrators.

Kach of the high contracting parties
shall name one person as its agent to at-
tend the tribunal and to represent it gen-eiall- y

on all matters connected with the
tribunal.

Provision is made for the presentation
of printed rtrguim nts anil counterargu-
ments and all documents and reports
Shall he available to both sides.

The decision of the tribunal shall, if
be made within three monthsfiossible close of the. argument on both

Bides.
The high contracting parties engage to

consider the result of the proceedings of
the tribunal of arbitration as a full, per-
fect and final settlement of all the ques-
tions referred to the arbitrators.

The arbiters chosen on side are to
be paid by the governments they
represent.

BIMETALUoT CHANDLER.

The New H.impihire Man Introduces a
Kesoliitinti In the Senate.

"Washington, Feb. 3. Mr. Chandler
has introduced a monetary resolution in
the senate. He said he would call up
tne resolution in a day or so for the pur-
pose of making a few remarks in strik
ing contrast to those recently made by
the gold mouometalhst from Wisconsin
(Vilas) and the silver monometallist
from South Dakota (Pettigrew), who
had joined hands in voting against tho
Oill lor an international monetary con-
ference. The resolution is as follows:

That it is the sense of the senate thattne l nited states should not permanently
acquiesce in the single gold standard, anil
that the efforts ol the government in all
its branches should be steadily directedto secure and maintain the use of silver
as well as gold as the standard of money
with the tree coinage of botn, under asystem of bimetallism to be established
through international agreement with
such safeguards of legislation as will in-
sure the rarity ot value of thetwo metals
at a fixed ratio; furnish a sufficient vol-
ume of metallic money and give immu-
nity to the world of trade from violent
fluctuations of exchange.

ARMOR PLATE MLN COMPLAIN.

They Deny Secretary Herbert's Asser-
tions as to Cost of Manufacture.

Washington, Feb. 3. The senate
committee ou naval affairs has listened
to supplementary statements from
President Lindennan from the Bethle-
hem ironworks and Superintendent
Schwab of the Carnegie works on the
cost of the production of armor plate.

They contended that the price which
they had received in the past for armor
was not exorbitant and said that they
could not afford to produce it for less
than 4."0 per ton. ' They complained
that Secretary Herbert's report did
them an injustice, taking especial ex-
ception to his estimate of the cost of
labor, which they declared to be 40 per
cent too low. The secretary was pres-
ent and defended his report.
Iowa Legislator Cong rat nlated Wilson.

Des Moines, Feb. 3. Both houses of
the legislature adopted congratulatory
and complimentary resolntions upon
the appointment of James Wilson as
secretary of agriculture. The house
gave him a reception. Mr. Wilson
poke feelingly of his career in Iowa.

MUR EREO 14 PERSONS.

The Itloodj Record of Butler, Caught at
San FrBtl.

San Francisco, Feb. 3. The Aus-

tralian murderer, Butler, who has been
caught on the bark Swanhilda, has a

bloody record.
The police and detectives had watched

for the vessel three weeks.
Butler is credited by the Australian

police with having murdered 14 men.
His plan was to entice men whom he
knew to have money into the interior
under the pretense of examining min-

ing claims and then murdering them.
His last victim was Captain Leo Weller.
a retired sea captain. Butler took his
money and clothes and shipped on the
Swanhilda under the name of Weller.

The Australian detectives have ideuti
fied Butler.

Butler says a man is ini ocent until
he is proven guilty. He a.Tects to be
rather amused than otherwise at his
predicament. He is below medium
height and is decidedly insignificant in
appearance. He has a malevolent ex-

pression, but hardly looks like a con-

firmed criminal. He is apparently
about 27 years old and his address sug-
gests a man of fair education.

A photograph of Mrs. Weller, a pair
of Bluchers on which were stamped
Weller s name, two watches, a specta-
cle case and watch chain with locket
bearing Leo Weller's name and a num-
ber of looks on the flv leaves of which
were the names of Weller and his wife
and many other articles recorded by de-

tectives as positively connecting him
with the murdered sea captain and
prospector were found in Butler's bag-
gage.

Three W. C. T. V. Dates.
Boston. Feb. 3. The announcement

of the dates for the conventions of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
have been received. The Dominion
convention will be held at Toronto Oct.
2o and 22. the world's convention will
immediately follow at the same place
the 23d to the 20th and the national
convention will open at Buffalo the
29th. continuing to Nov. 3.

New Cabinet flare Humored.
Sr. Lons, Feb. 3. A special from

New York savs : Information has been
received by members of the chamber of
commerce "of New York that President-
elect McKinley will solve the cabinet
question as it relates to New York state
by having a department of trade and
commerce created early in the adminis-
tration and then placing a New Yorker
at the head of it.

ICeflntoml and Coekran Spoke.
New York. Feb. 3. A large and en-

thusiastic demonstration in the cause of
Ireland was held at the CSrand Central
Palace last night, at which John K.
Kedmond, M. P.. and W. Bourke Cock-ra- n

were the principal speakers. The
gathering was for the purpose of advo-
cating the release of the Irish political
prisoners.

Four Men Kntotnbed.
HoronTON, Mich., Feb. 3. Fourmn

are entombed in the burning North
Tamarack mine, which caught fire, and
small hopes are entertasned for their
escape.

Mr. Iterrher Resting Kaslly.
Stamkouo, Conn., Feb. 3. Mrs.

Henry Ward Bcecher is resting easily,
there being practically no change in
her condition.

Dread Itlots In Madrid.
Madkip. Feb. 3. Serious strikes and

bread riots have occurred here. The
municipal authorities have resigned
(wing to their inability to suppress the
listurbances and martial law has been
proclaimed.

Four senteneel to Hang.
Santa Fk, Feb. 3. Frank and An-

tonio Borrego, Sauriano Alarid and
Patricio Valencia, the four conspirators
who murdered ff Frank Chavez,
have been sentenced to be hanged
Feb. 23.

Tinworkers on a Strike.
Chicaoo. Feb. 3. As a result of a 10

per cent reduction in wages 7o of tho
)K) employe of Norton Brothers tin-wor-

at May wood have struck.
Trouble is apprehended.

Schools llurnetl In Wisconsin.
Menominee, Wis.. Feb. 3. The

Menominee high school and the Stout
manual training school have lieen (le-
st roved by fire. Loss, $130,000 ; insur-
ance, $52a

Host on ltrokers Fail.
Boston , Feb. 3. The failure of E.

D. Hodges A: Co., bankers and brokess
Of this city, has been announced.

(ie-Tg- e 11. ttttbert Funeral.
Philaihpitia, Feb. 3. The body of

George B. liobcrts, late president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, was
placed in the family vault in Laurel
Hill cemetery. The funeral services
were held over Mr. Roberts' remains.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTKBrao. Feh S.
"WHEAT No. 1 red. Mluic; No. - red, ssrj

Rirni'--r wheat, s7i?s.Sc.
( Mt.-- N. yellow ear. ETUTtCSc: No.

shelled, i.'.r.fii.-- ; high mixed shelled. 254
UAlh-N- n. 1 white. 24t24Jc: No. S do. 33
i-c : extr .No. J white. ilHitJc; light

mixed. '.nr.
11 AY No. 1 timothy. $11.7V!?.li.nn: Xo. 3

do, tlii..rfS itacking. Jii.ji CLT.25: No.
feeding prairie. 5.!&,.5c; wagoo hay, fU.UI
Hti.i.oi lor timothy.

I'OL'l.TKY ltrge live chickens, 47ite per
I'air. live nicKeiiH. small. 4"r.JiOc: dressed
s'I,ilo per jioiind; liveducks. (iVT'ic per pair
aresscfi. ii ii.k per pound: live turkeys.
W mo t pound: ilre-we- lU Uc; live geese,

l.lirr,!.i ler pair
( A M K 1 M tea sjin ts. $4..Vifc5. per dor.en:

quail. Sl.l'J,lji", p,.r dozen: rabbits. J.Vicper pair: squirrels, lo.rl.V: wiltl turkeys.
SI-H- I; prairie hens, Ji..iX.t7.i ler dozen
whole deer, 13d:ic per pound; saddles.
lfcTr.-JH-

It UTTER Eltrtn prints. 24c; cream-
ry, '.'t-- : Ohio fancy creaim-rv- . IH'.tSlc

fancy ce'intry roll, Ml'ic; low grade and
cxMiKin?. S.Mie.

CH EKSK Fancy New York full cream,.y. .... . .iijs.iij-- ; .runs, inn cream, late make. I've
Ji'M: new v isconsin Swiss, in tub, HllSc:
iiiiiMurucr. new. liniUlo: Ohio Swiss, in tubs.jj.c: Swiss. In square blocks. Public...(.S strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in ca-e- s. ITjUHc: Southern. liaiSc:
aiorage. i'j,nc.

Pin-sumo- . Feb. S.
CATTLE Receipts of rattle on Monday

were fair: market slow: prices lli&l.ic lower:
suiiply tiKlny Imht. market steady. We
quoie I lie lollowmtr prices: Prime, f4.7.Vrr,
4.: tiMMl. Jl H till. tidy. $4.i"ffcl.:S: Rood
uuicners . ..s"-..iii- ; fair. feeders, f.l.bc.4.iH; bulls, stas ami cows. $3.Hia
o.b"i: bo loir ii a cows. $.--

,.

&15.UI; fresh cows
and Fprinccri, 'Ji.iKS 4".li.
3 1IOUS 1! eipls fair; market ruled slow
at a decline of I.V,&3ic from Monday's prices.
We quote prices: lYime medium and best
Yorkers, common to fair Yorkers. l.im
GtiiMZ: heavy. roughs.

M1EKP AN1 LAMBS-- Supply on Monday
lidht: lrtcars on sale: market active and HI
4tl V higher: market steady on sheep and dull
and lower on lambs. We quote prices as fol-
lows: Ohio feil westerns. St.ttit4.1-i- prime
natives. Sl.l'4.2-i- ; pood, $:I.Wiii4 ii: fair,
S3.b5iS,'i.75: common. culls, SI.5o(6
8.10. Lambs Choice, f4.'S5.1fl; common to
good. S.7.V?.4.75; veal calves. S."ut.5u;
heavy and thin calves, S3.Ua,4.tKi.

Cincinnati. Feb. 3.
HOGS Market steady at f2.t(5&3-- .

:l.tWii head: shipments. 2,4l head.
CATTLE Market steady at

Reeeipts, Jim head; shipments. lu head.
SHEEP AM) LAM HS Market for sheep

Bteaiiy nt $:.'.5"riJ4.m. Receipts, 5ii head: ship-
ments, 20 head. Lambs Market steady at
So.aUSpi.lU.

New York. Feb. S.
WHEAT Spot market dull; No. 1 hard.

New York, Wir.
CORN Spot market Inactive: No. ?, 2Ptjo. '
OATS Spot market quiet: No. -- , 2c.CATTLE No trading. European cables

quote Aintri. an steers at lh-i.l- l 74c per pound
dressed weight: sheep at tH4'iyc per pound
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at nft&Uoper pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for
sheep slow but firm; lambs steady. Sheep,
SX't,4 25: lambs, S"fQ.5.:l4.

HOUS Market steady at S3.8O34.00l

Krdarfd kites to WasbinictOM
For the benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaug
uration of President-elec- t McKinley. the
Pennsylvania railroad company will sell
excursion tickets to Washington March
1st, Jd, 3d and 4th. valid to return from
March 4th to Sth. at the following rates:
From Pittshuig. el(M); Uiiiontiun. ild.oo;
Conuellsville, f.i.Stl; tlreenshurg. fci.N);
Butler, lo.ui; Allegheny Valley Junction,

l'.i on: Jotmstow n. iu so; Ii arrishurg, $.Y(jT

and from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad system at reduced rales.

This inauguration will ! a most inter-
esting event, and will undoubtedly attract
a large nuniliei of peoolo from every sec-

tion of the country.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn-s- y

Ivan ia railroad make this line the favor-
ite route to the national capital at ail
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantages at. Washing-te- n

make i' especially popular on such

1J 4 3m.

Ihe jh'st .' Atn-rica- u Xeirs-plpr- s,

C'll A Ii Ij ES A. JPA.XA
Ettitur.

The American t'tmsiitiifian, the
A iiirritu nlilru , Ihr An riftttt
Spirit, '1 hec . tust, ami
till Ihe tittte, trrv-r- .

Daily, by mail, - - - - $r, a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, - $S a year.

The 1 SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newpjiaiior in the

World.
Price 5c. a copy, Ry mail, $2 a year.

AtKlrrM Till. t . w Vnrk.

JOHN PFISTBR,
lir.sLER IN

GEHER&L HH&NDISt,
Bariiart. Oniecmrc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TrUETAKLCa IK SF.IMI,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maW 801;

.HE KEELEY CURE
rs a speed lin" to business men vim. havin;-drille- d

uiioo!1m:iou.-O- inu the drink lndj.t am.
iwaken to find the diseii-eo- f alcoholism fateuec
lp n the in, renderiinr them unfit to maiiaire afairs requiring a elcar brain. A four wetki
course of treatment at the

PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

estores to them all their powers, mental and
hysical. destroys the abnormal appetite, and

cMoro them to the condition thev were in be
re they Indulee i in stimulants. This has been

one 11 more than cases treated here, and
m ine thorn soin" of your own neighbors, v
ho"i we can refer with confidence as in the
1.0'iite safety and efficiency of the Keeley 'lire.

He f ilict and tiMvt siiirchimr invcrticntion is
.ivite-- ' kind for hlcl siwns full iulorma-i,- n

.

UK 't M.

lent'i0 erlCan
Af

j
I X 9J f5 CAVEATS.

DESIGN PATENT8,
CDPVBir.HTS atnJ

For Information and free Handtioolc writ to
MUNN CO., S6! lmnDtr, ;w Yobk.

OMet bureau for seriinnu tutcnf In America,
Everr intrnt taken out by U Is broucht herons
tlie public by a notice given free of cuanje In the

jfricntific mcricau
Lrpott ctrrnlrttin of utit (w1ntiflo puprr fti the
world. iitii. i.4ilr d. N iut!ht'utman houl. without It. Vek1v. .l.Oftatw; lj")itmouth, MU'W t CO.,VlBUsuuui, 3tl lirufftdw&y, Newr York City.

TO HVt HEALTH THf ttVVTft MUST ll 0r-

Cures thousands annnallyof Liver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Ja"rlice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Mala.i A! ore Ills
resnlt from an Unhealthy Liverthanany
other cause. Why "ufTer when you can.
bo cured f Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

a celebrated familv mertieine.
YOl'F UUl'CVIsT WILL sllPLV VOC.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Ham Street, Near Post Office

.The underslaned drslre to Inform the pnb
'lo tust he bas oi'ened sT-tnir or no
'entre street, near the fx tt office whe'a barber1 Da

In all Its branch s will carnou on In the
'ntare. KrnrTt hlDic neat snd eiean.

Your patron ve solicited.
F. X . FFKK.

Jl JtX m '"r Mi''l' ' a li.imi- - i7le-- lit irae- -

ttrln phvrttrlan ysr t ifwririK?1.
Ne had efteciHtrtleteiiit!i lriu iUMiit a
NoKiarvuiK. mrlnkie ,,r !!aMi'Ki. Itn I
proven KeiM-n- tl health a:i(l itie - .mtlcxill.liciansaiid ladle lil..r- - it. 'I li..utcunls cun

PATIENTS TREATED BY W.AIL
conHileutlsHy. ""r i nldrcsa. tth uaienp c vvnp o "t"- - i i ii i u-- . s 1. .

Lifts oil I LfE.ft arau; n. -- ,. mo miik n
ort-- M ty

WANTED AGEHTS
M U to represent the Most Complete NurMeries

in Aiui-ir- im K WKlety ailVertlMnl tiftv-rou- rynn: known and wmited.'i.. by every ..anl. rrL., u i. -- " - " " 7 Ml ways UllPrCPll W l aexperienced A cents doable theirle and iinmr. Now ia the time to mul
Wr7 ELLWANGER&. BARRY,
Ml. iIB Karaerlea, U cheater, N. Y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best !a the World !
Bet the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Erenvhere!

ft H 9 1 Ft, W f mm lnmmi tTTttm . i...uuuuc ft kiaTai:foi2:

3
never wants tt learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that la made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you--
ISO. raZER 4 BROS., lOsMla.D.

"NO MORE 00CT0RS FOR MEt
rh?T aaid I was consnmptire. pent me ta
Florida, told nil to keep quiet, no excite-m?n-t.

and no tennis. Just tliink of it.
One dav I found a little book called 'Guide
to Uc.Mtli,' by Mrs. 1'inkUam, and in it I
found out what ailed me. io I wrote to
ber, pot a lovely reply, told tne just what to
do, and I am in splendid health now.

IVnil C niMfUIMtC Veeetabl
LiuiH l. nimnain o compound
cmoners all those weaknesses and ailments
o prevalent with tha sex. and restore per

fect bealtii.
All Drnsslsts sell It as a standard artl- -

rlr. or aent br m.-iil-
. in form of Pills e

Lozentres. on receitt of ?1.00.
For the cure of Kidney Complaint,

either sex. the Compound lias no rival.
Mrs. 1'inkliam freely answers letters e

mquiry. Enclose stamp lor reply.
two stamps Icr Mr. Pinkham'

88 jaqe illustrated book, entitlad
(Send TO HEALTH AND ETIOUETTE." J

a unte el aluabi Intonoation. M
sate fives nd ma sa )ura.

Ljmim E. Plnkham Mw. Oo., Maaa.

SO YEARS
"V EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESICNS,

COPYRICHTS CO.
Anrnne pendlnjt a ketch and di m i Iption mn

!nicklr ascertain, free, oiictlier an invention iairlwlly atMitatile. Communications Mnctly
coiitttlentiiti. IDiUil aeency foriM'iinm; iHttentain AiiK-rio- We hnve a VVa!lniKtoii .,(hce.

iatentn taken tbruutch Munn Cu. raxlTSapociul notiiw in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Vautifully i!!utmtc1. Innreit eircubuion of
c ny wieutitlc jouriuil. weekly, terni f.i.u i a year;
C.JOkiz mi mt h. SiKH-ime- copice and LLaao
BOOK ON 1'atkvts m-- tree. Addrea

MUNN A. CC,
Gl Uroadwav. New Y.rk.

Caveat, aid Trade-Mark- a obtained, and all ta
ent bnine contacted for Moderate Fr.Our Olfire is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran ternre patent in leea time than tboa
remote from Vaihinirtfn.

send model, draw ing or r.hotoc. with flewrlp-M-
We advice, if patentable or not. free tfcharge. Our fee not due till jiatent i secured,

k Pamphlet. "Uow to Obtain Patents." with
Damif of actual clie.its in yiur State, txrant J, otown, sen, free. Addre

C.A.SIMOW&CO.
Opoosrte Patent Office. Washlnotoa. 0. C- -

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
ICmTe MAKK BIO WAGES
A0LH I w suLmo Thi
ARNOLD COOKER

NO MEAT. MO BOTHER.
Cooks a Pinner all at one
time Grand for OU or Gas

1

jjfeg Stores. Liberal Terms. Exclu-

sive Territory. Let us tell you
all about it.

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.
306 Elm St.

Rochester. N. Y.

fl 00 ;'""h w' k,Vr,y M"s': tor Ferty 3.. Cents. cons;stinc of 100 r--1
. cneei music of the -latest, brightest, liveliest anj most popular
selections. Nth vocal and Instrument., . --3rttcn up In the most elegant manner,a. four large size Portraits.

mW r.JtRVftiriTl 1.. o nt lADREWSKI. the Oreat Pianitt.
T ADtUhA PATTI and

j- - UlNttlE SEU6UAH CUTT1IIQ.

"bwm au. oaocaa to
C THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO- .-

Broadway Theatre PI Jg.. New York City. Z2
T CANVASSERS WANTED. r

FOR SALE.
Inre tract good lan.1 lati Mort.la AlltNlS WAM'KU to tell optionaT

Apply Qirk.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
KtHJHKSTEKt N. Y.July SI. am.

Wanted-- An
vTbo eaa thlakIdea of some simple

Protect your ldea; thev mar brlu vim whiu.
ni7"iv:-:-- ' or

LADIES!
Are you reckless enourb lo renturp ? If teoi
r- -n bi in Ktamna to the Mark "tibiixhima t o.
5 and S3i Wasbinirtu Stre-t- . N. w mk. to"
one of their lieaulif.ii iilustratel MditV
HookH.' It is a uvcl. nniiie. ami ititere
iim work to every person of refinement.

Cm, receijt of ten vul in faii Ibcy wiT.

end jKwtbai'i a full "t of th. tr fauioua bouse
bold Knv Verba.

Forten cent tlii-- will alwiwuJ a book rontaitiin
eomt.l'-t- wor.ii. of " '! I. Mikado.-- ' and nini- - (

Ite tnot KnulMr turner, ten exqnixiia
cbromo caid-s- .

aUINEPTUSI
A. very leaxin. liarinU-- ' cljynlivil aromati
componTiil lor difuii'Tii-- ' H- - '' t.i quii ine anc
other bit! r irii!. eit - r tnilM or flitM frW Ii
feat per Pint IMtlr. Pr.rrib.-- I j tti
pliysiciaua in K.uro:- - ami America, lormula ac--

autupauiea every Dome, rwraroj
Mannfaclnf.'d by

The Acadeaic PharmaceTitic Co.,
LOXIKX AM tV VORk.

532-- 50 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CIT

ELIXIR.
. 1 eleeaut I lianiiw 'V iTeparau

for i.iiious. maJarial alni blood ti i!.l.-- s : the re
suit ". over twenty live )rtis f t luiueu
acien u. . research. ...Aptrovel b tb- - burb"Bt ieticju aiiuonii.t.

lu use in ae"bpita!!. in c erv n f I ur- -

jn--ta-llv lielpliil tt lattM-H- . and
p!e, -

of
j
eedeiitury. 1

babi!s
. l. f.,1 tent

Jn Handsome Packages, Puce 50 Cts.

Preiiared sole!y by

Ite Voybl l)l,ifnhfentic Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

CbemUts by appointment Her T!a.e TJ
Ouaru au-- i to the I'ova' runul .

KtW VORk I.KANCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton Si

ROYAL PILLS.
Eame medicinal irorTtie as Ho L Klhi, tn

boxen. tails to fcox. lurxi rents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIbTS

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

. 1 r rnvn , . I delietons SOe.

Vinegar Bitters P0U DKS, doves. SOr.
Vinegar Bitters, new rtjle. ''i;'" f 1 -

Vinegar Bitters, oklrtyle. bitter ts--t- I.tiO

The World's Great Elood Purlflsr
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knoni.
Theraat utXh cf it Onlarv the Lendinr

Faaiiir Met I cine nt the M arid.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., proprietor,
SAX FRANCISCO asb NEW YORK.1

Quick Er for evert Type or
Headache

Fcur CAsriiNAL Points Respcctinq
headache.

Tit ev- -r ih.it a'l Every heaiache I a
v headarhc-- s arr n-tiatly prayer ot the cran-- 1

ncnoiis, livtiuirt j! nerves tor ret- -,
ins; the nerves you step Soothe them uii K.orr
the headache. , A LI vs.

i

Should your hr.Tlachtr Whtn children sufTc
sick, ic, headachr. irdystcpt2. or i- - any one else thai

Caused by worry, anxi-
ety. niitter. u-- r Korrccessaf any Lind the best v everor braio weariness, um- - Satr. sure, y

KtiTrAUKK. tuick. in action
kwKAUVH rare rvcty i j ff headache, evpec-iall- y

that di.treMr ly painful type pevuliai to
Ladies sutTennc trm irrecularirv or utenne irri-
tation, or whose duties require them to ucj tor
long periods.

KOPFmLINE cures
Niknui Smock. Manvows oaa.Liw.Maavoua Nome.,. Ni.raui nwmuiln,,"itl waaav. oiaasnva i,iai,ti.fftiiTArto. wcak Ciucuutiom,Aiumua d otniii uciuii. ac uiailments and cuudjtiun- - lurto nmc vuic rv on

KOPFALINE
1$ invaluable for Teachers. Scholars. Preacher

Students. Merchants, tditor. Men. W omenand Children. Evrrv UkIv hoM nerves areat all likely to get out ot ordrr.It is aosotuti-l- sale umler all circumstances andconditions. Price. 5 cents.Sold by drucciMs Kciieraily. or sect to anyon receipt of price
Soli raoMiiiToiis.

WINKELMANN d. BRCWN DRUG CO
ALTIUORE. Mo--. U. S. A.

HALL Sim
The rreat poinilartty of this preparation,alter its teat of many years, should be anaasnranee, eren to the mot skeptical, thattt Is really meritorious. Thoee mbo haveused Hall's Hair Klmwu know tbaxIt does all that Is claimed.
It causes new prowth of fcslr on baldBeads proTlded the hair follicles are notdead, which is seldom the raise; restoresnatural color to gray or faded hair; prese-

t-res the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff; prevents the hair falling off orchanging color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-trous, and cause it to grow long andLair a.
.IiLX's Hai RmrwiR produces haby the healthful Influence of hTeetable Ingredients, which lnvlporate

o'?1- - It aot a dve, and laa delightful article for toilet use. ton-talnt- ng

no alcohol, ft does not evap-orate quickly and dry up the natural oilleaving the hair harsh, and brluie. as dather preparations.
Buckingham Oy

WHISKERS
Ookirs them brown or black, as deolred.i. "e, uecmueu is narmless;produces a permanent natural color: and.hln .1.-- 1. . ."u Firiwauuii, is more I
vanient of application than any other.

niriais itP. HALL, A CO, Kaahsia, H. 1
aUU by all alars ia 1 adlsjUsav;

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
teiefcraled Russian Gut

Violin Jrtritigstoy The FineM in the or Id
Every String Aarrantea.

Cataiogikw
Sn4 or Ml. 813. 817 K. th St.

NEW VONH.

!J0B: :Trixti
TUK fit EE 3ljX

Printing OlfK
is the place to kk y,,L.

JOB'PRIKttv
Piombtlv and aatif.-!,..- ,

111 tuet ttxs prices of a ,'"... ''"I'Wsi.,.COUJPetlOO. f-- dot. t .

fiMt-ci-as wotk and
bui

liTio price f,,r

WilH Fast Presses Eifi ixnV:
We are prepaied to turu t li ,

every diM-rlpiio- m tr.e KlvV"
oia 1. r. ami at f

Lowest Casl Price
Rec

Ni.thn.ir , n.it tho twvt .....e... . .

uur work rpeaks lot ii,r f Yi;ru, '
pwred to print on v.r n, tlJ

POTKK8, PROO K A at Mt,
BCMSErS CaKUS Ta.-- . !,;;;
Monthly sttkkM zu" A1

Labels. cik 1 Lai-.-- , f,.B
VlMTISO CaKUS I M, K ,ri. V'
UkaPts. Keckipt- - h,'

LETTKK AMI NoiK lihAl... ANy
UOP AND PaKTT lsxilAlM,,, Er

We can print anjth!f14! ., tli t.
and Dealest V ( ar1 t. - ..:a g- -y

PtrSter on rliort no! ir e Et ?.
mo6t lieasotia!.,r

The ramliria Kietia--

ei:exiu'i:(;. mxy

is stamped in tn lt$z v

cas-- s made. It i3 ir.e trii
mark of the A"; v, :e ll'u:.,.
Ca ;e Company, oi I 'hila iv:.:a.
tho oldest, lar'jit anj
known factory in the wo;vj
1 500 employees. capacirv:..
cases daily. Its jTuductsar;
sold by all jewelers. It
the celebrated jjs. Hos: F.J
IVaich Cases, now f.tted w:j
the only bow ( rin which crt-no- t

be pulled oh" the case::.;

A WATCH CASE C?ESER SEM FE.

Steei Picket Fence.
uncArcn , Tha t J3

rr-- L K1?

1,

Tbo ret r;:. tftntial br 4 mm. U n r Vi f u. tr--- cjrfe cl" r ?.: I
Wr,TAd. Wr &av n.ava. - fc im - t ;

iA- -t FHtiTit. fin t: : , f - '.'T .
leo. r. aVDll awl Ifnr. PT- - ii '. V t I. , V ti-- A aJT

TAYLOR & Olf AN.
0U 203 A 205 MartetSt.

xnrh f ly.

J Iff?IW
rty tmrv Ii in r: ... i S -

psuiiflai taUMWesna. fu- t AVr

1C lssi. 1 aswfciar.
akiarrla. 1 fc' fc'
rramicttm,

svrd rtJmr milm-Ti- - T. ' nr --

nt. Try it. At I"--.-

rrTl-- ( t..f DA3K , . '

WINktLMANN & I'WOiO
HaftlllM'. M4 . I .

fHE fiCCIDENTS OF LIFE

Wr.-.-- ? to T - C'vn
Priaa: I ir ,

t.,:y .! t:.e '
C ..! l- -r "' "

act. yesv. a '

" ' "netnTershiT fee. T - '' '
accidental injuries.

Lie your own Asrent.

NO MFD1CAL EXAMINAT: N Kr.'.-- 3

.ps?nis,ofiee

s 1708-171-0 CSestnul S;.. Pr.iJi..
T- - fri V- - -

1 Book --seeping.
Arithmetic. T.?--:'-

Pert ma rtshc. C :,rrri,;-rf-- "r.

a Commercial La. War:icii 'r

fctniBZ. aiai.i. y..-- i.ttiwrt"- -

r
t..'i. -

U--i W r:: ! r a

Tn... W. I '

THE L7FARQH

5 V I -

PATrvr v i I M.LI i k utv
beat Set W o-- s n te f

SawMill&EnginB
fteceired the Medal cr.j r s-

at (he Wo'la ''sCo'j"--
Warrsntrxl the r4 m- - ' .
atv Slausxiavrfl xnrui1.rl ! -- " t

A. B. FARQUHAR CO,
YORK. PENNA.

-- r

WANTED
... . 'k r 'r'

ami are wilitr to "r
aaree to Kl Pl. t 'K r
tr-- tn Bstoral eane.

We al- - rare f tuiire
TOtS. iHVKI S AlKlAI vl

THKHAKSM t;1

KlH.ltl--- It K

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parloj
... T i 0Sl"s, .i .,a f 'autre

BttlM Hair o.. mivF.

oa dona In tho aetet a nJ '

saars si Joar paUant'Pj. T t


